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We all know that health is wealth, but in th ese busy, hec tic, and of ten stress ful times, our
health usu ally takes a back seat in fa vor of meet ing dead lines or ex tend ing work hours.
Poor nu tri tion, sleep ing late, smok ing, and a se den tary life style all con trib ute to meta bolic
syn drome that can raise the risk for other diseases. In ad di tion, did you know that what
you eat, how much you eat, and when you eat may a� ect your health too? Called
chrononu tri tion, this method is im por tant as it helps the body be at its peak to �ght free
rad i cals and ox ida tive stress that con trib ute to in �am ma tion and dis ease, es pe cially as the
body’s an tiox i dant lev els de cline with age.
This time, let’s fo cus on our health and �nd out how we can be at our health i est with
chrononu tri tion.
Chrononu tri tion is not a new con cept. It is a way of eat ing de vel oped by French doc tor Dr.
Alain De la bos and Pro fes sor Jean-Robert Rapin in 1986. They ex plain that some things are
best eaten at cer tain times of the day, and how much you eat dur ing the day mat ters too.
And if one does so, this could re sult to weight loss and bet ter health. Some stud ies have
backed this cor re la tion too, like study by Pot et. al. (2016), in which a �ve-day di etary in -
take of Bri tish par tic i pants were recorded in three pe ri ods—at 36 years, 43 years, and 53
years.
It has been ob served that those who ate at ir reg u lar times at lunch and in be tween meals
had a higher risk for meta bolic syn drome 17 years later, and those who had ir reg u lar
break fast in take at 43 years had a higher risk of meta bolic syn drome, higher BMI, a larger
waist cir cum fer ence, and di as tolic blood pres sure 10 years later. There is another study by
Gon nisen et. al. (2012), where 13 par tic i pants were sub jected to a ran dom ized cross over
study dur ing which sleep/wake times were set at di� er ent phases com pared to a reg u lar
24hr cy cle. It was found that there was not much e� ect in ap petite and sleep. Eat ing at ir -
reg u lar in ter vals, how ever, has an e� ect on meta bolic pro cesses that may in crease the risk
for health prob lems. This is why it is im por tant to note what to eat, how much to eat, and
when to eat.
Here are the top 15 su per foods you can add to your meals and the best times th ese can be
con sumed for op ti mal nu tri ent ab sorp tion.
Morn ing su per foods—or anges
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and blue ber ries for vi ta min C and an tiox i dants, yo gurt or ke �r for healthy in testi nal �ora,
salmon for pro tein and Omega 3s, and oat bran to lower bad choles terol
Lunch and din ner su per foods—beans
that help control blood sugar, turkey breast for pro tein and to lower choles terol lev els,
spinach that has vi ta mins A, C, folic acid, and iron, tofu and soy that is anti-in �am ma tory,
broc coli that also con tains vi ta mins A, B, C, E, K min er als, car rots and sweet potatoes (for
lunch only) that are a rich source of vi ta mins C, K, and potas sium, an tiox i dant-rich wal -
nuts (for din ner only) and wine (for din ner only)
Whole day su per foods—green
tea or black tea that have a lot of an tiox i dants, toma toes that are rich in ly copene that has
vi ta m inc C, K, and can help with heart health
Along side adding th ese su per foods to your meals, it also im por tant to: • Have a reg u lar
eat ing and sleep ing sched ule. Our meta bolic pro cesses are a� ected neg a tively when we eat
at ir reg u lar in ter vals. This is why it is best to eat the same time in the morn ing for break -
fast, fast for four to �ve hours be tween lunch and din ner, and take at least a 12-hour fast
be fore the next day’s meal.
• Eat most at break fast and the least at din ner. Chrononu tri tion teaches one to “eat break -
fast like a king, lunch like a prince, and din ner like a pau per,” as the say ing goes. This is
be cause one gets the op ti mal nu tri ents when the right food is con sumed at the right
amount and at the right time.
Some of us have set our meals around our sched ules. But we have learned how im por tant it
is to set our sched ule around our meals in stead. Know ing what, when, and how much to eat
could im pact our health in many years to come. The ben e �ts of chrononu tri tion in clude
bet ter di ges tion and nu tri ent ab sorp tion, a stronger im mune sys tem, lower risk for high
choles terol, di a betes, and car dio vas cu lar dis ease, and fat loss. With chrononu tri tion and
th ese su per foods, you could be on your way to su per health.
In chrononu tri tion, a way of eat ing de vel oped in 1986, some things are best eaten at cer -
tain times of the day, and how much you eat dur ing the day mat ters too.


